
April 109 19$7 

The meet,ing was calhid to by the Cha:trmm1 Kr.<Jn Moff'crl:.to '1'he minutes were 
and approv~d as ~orrected and tho P.r~enda was nnnounced,, ':Chose of the bo,'3.rit 
p:1."~sor1t were Joel Carlson, Mro HildGbrand, Bill S:tebler, Nadin~ Schilling, Al Jung:• 
Barbara Bos, ,Jim Hamilton, Tom Ronwrdahl, Gail Tuininga, June Kellor:g, nr0 Murrr·.yl) 
Miss Ai 1J<:!!n11 Elsie Jacobson, Mel Joy, and Sklp L.mnpmano 

The first item on the agenda was a Student Uriion report of Western 1s representaticrn 
at. the conference of the Association of College Unions by roug Smith., Smith ateted 
that the purposes of attendin~ the conference were (1) to locate a Co-ordinator of 
Studemt .Affairs, and (2) to receive advice on planninr, WeBtern I s SUB,. Several men 
have be<:in interviewed for the job as Co-ordinator but f:hw.1 selection has not y(!)t 
been madeo 

Bill Siebler, Student Facilities Committee Chai:rma:n, reported t,h9.t there has be~n 
no further word from UBC coneerni~

1
J1ie a.;oal posts. •r~e BOC tables will be mrked 

on this week.. The committee will/\si111mit a :recommendation at, the next meeting for 
a new ceiling in the oabin at Lakewood. 

Joan Co::ic, Campus Day Co-chairman, reported that plans are pro~re.m;in~ sa tisfactor:iJ' ~ 
Mr .. Karaso:n is faculty adv:lser for the -pro~am., No band has been secured yet., 

The nex:t :ttem on the agenda concerned the selection of a board mrsmber., ·rhoae pe1"sc: i 

applying were Art Strapp, Earl Kerr, Rita Mahn, Davf.'!l Le.sterr and Doug Smith., 11otirtg 
by secret ballot, the board elected r.oug Smith@ 

A request for $70 was made by ·the IA Club for the purpose of attending tbe Wash:ina;t, 1 

Industrial Arts Association Conference at Ke-nnevriek.. Jim Ham:1..U,on moved that the 
board appropriate t~70 from Account E, Administra:bion to the IA Club.. The motion 
was seconded and carried. 

~)J',- 1 ( ~J-091> 1 ,_,, \n 
' A request for a $L.O loan was madC!l by ACE fo:r the purpoa~I\~ attC!fn~:ag the ACE 

Confere<nce in Los Angeles, April 21-26., B:i.11 S:i.f.:ibler moved that the board appro:pr:Lt 1:.e 
$40 from Account Ji:, Administration to J\CE., The motion was seconded .. June Kello~g 
moved to amend the motion to read 19:f'or a loan11 .. 'l'he motion was eJeconded. The 
motion was voted upon and a divis:ton of the house was called., 1.rhe motion for 
amendment d}9,.J101iv.~1ir:l.•.,;,cr~4:'J~on.1:1,~itutional:i.ty of U1e motion was che.llenged in :reg,, :ed 
to giving ~si'' The chair ruled· that the motion was const:ttut:i.onal,. Joel Carlson 
moved the previous questionG The motion was seconded arid carriedo The main motion 
carried., 

A leM,er from Mr .. Lappenbusch was read reconunending that swimming and· hasketball 
awards be granted to those· persons who have earned them (Roger Knigge, LeHoy Nelson,, 
Bob Petrosik, Gary Radlif.f, Bruce Randall, Galen J?eimer, Pod Schott, fick Sehwa.:r•tz,J 
Wendt:ill Weld, Leo Marty., Howard Arnold, Trevor Barrett, Mike Berr:, Hnna Lorentzen·, 
and Chuck Stutz)o Nadine Schilling m0ved to accept the l"&iommenda.tion.. The motion 
was seconded. The chair stated that Mr. Lappenbnsch has supposedly checked the 
elig:i.bility of these persons. The motion carried. 

A let,ter from the chairman of the Washin~ton St.ate Flagpole Committee was read, 
requesting Western to participate in contributing money io erect a $50,000 flagpole 
at Olympiao Joel Carlson moved that the board discuss the matter informally., The 
motion was seconded and carried., The chair stated that Dro Haggard wished the letttr,:<' 
to be read to the bpard, but thnt he was not asking that we join in on the oontribnt;.on. 
Bill Siebler moved that the board move on to the next item on business.. The motion 
was seo-\nded and carried. 

Joel Carlson moved that Klipsun fees be reduced to only 1 .fee per family. The motic,t 
was seconded. It was stated that this matter has alreaoy been settled. Carlson 
withdrew his motion., Dr., Murray stated that the board does not have jurisdiction 

- ) 



over this matter s:iJ'lC<:l th€'! .f w ts sot up by the board of tr-ust0~Eh 

Th® chair statGd that 8 persons can be S(•mt t,o the 'SOSA Gonfenmce for a cost of 
$204 .;md t('Jl persons can be sent f'o1" a cost of $2Li5o .,r:tm Hrun:llto:n moved that th:: 
bonrd appropriate e:x:penses above ~pl?', frorl'.I Account E, Administration; Other Cc,nf, 
"'rtmces to a.coomodate 10 persons to the :wergr~en Conf~rt;noe. Dave 'Tan IJronkt,orr: 
stated that, th~re is approx::if,T,htely $146 loft in J\ccmmt F., Acfoi:tnistration, 0t}:1~:r 
Conferences$ 'fh(', l\'lt)i:.:lc.1n r,tl)S r:JtX'Jondode. !!:r~9 Inld,frt,1,t1n,:l moved tio amend the moti.or:1 
to in:3ert the words "s,pp1•opriate $21.iou and delete the words ttfrn:penses above $175, 
1.rhe motion was seconded~ 'I'he chair stated that the mot:Lon mu; meaninr,leas 1:dnct, 
tlrn:re is not $175' left in that account, Van Bronkhorst st,ated that money is tak,,,1 
.from account E as a whole without further breakdowr1 wii,Mn tho accomit and the; m.,' ton 
is possible.. Dr,. Murray moved the previous qu~st:lon. 'l'ho mot:ton was voted upor1 
and a division of. the house was crilled. The motion was carried. The amendment :,1:, 'll 

voted upon and a. divifi'.:>r1 of the house: was ca.1ledQ The motion carried. Gail Tuin'i, ~n 
moved to amend the main mot:t.on to :insert the wordt:i II eight persons II and a elete th:. 
words "ten personstt. The mot:i.on wns seconded. J.:li:scuasion followed concerninp; t!w 
amount of the appropriation. Joel. Carlson mo,red the prevtoua questton,. The n,oti, .1 

was seconded and carried. The motiori for amendment carr:ted,. ~'he ma:i.n motion, an 
arnendt!!d, carried. Votinr; by secret ballot the board elected the tbllowine; perso::, 
to attend the ECSA Conference: Ken Noffett, Jim Hamiltcm, Skip Lampman, Joel Ce;e· ::en. 
June Kellocg, Barbara Bos, Bill Siebler., and John Betro~off'., 

Gail Tuininga moved that the metllting be adjou.-rned.. The mt)tio:o was S$COnded and 
carried and the meetint:; was adjourr1ed,. 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary 


